The research was aimed to find means how to handle water at Phetchaburi diversion dam for coping with stream pollution in Phetchaburi River through irrigation watershed management. There eight sampling points for collecting water samples since the year of 2002 to 2013 for analyzing water quality in relation to release water flow in consecutive velocity of 22.4, 100, and 377 m 3 /s in order to obtain the better diluted stream water. Accordance with the same trends of water quality indicators, this study was taken in BOD and DO as the representatives for determining the role of flow velocity in dilution capability. The results found that the BOD were gradually decreased from Phetchaburi diversion dam all the way to agricultural zone and jumping up during passing the city zone, and still jumping up in estuarine zone. Whenever the BOD decreases, the DO values were also decreased because of bacterial organic digestion process occurring while it flows except very high flow velocity. The flow velocity not more than 30 m 3 /s is recommended to release from Phetchaburi diversion dam for eliminating stream pollution by dilution process.
Introduction
Stream pollution has been accepted as a big problem around the world for more than 50 years ago because the human settlement preferred to localize along with riverbanks rather than farthermost areas (LERD, 1999; LERD, 2000; Chu et al., 2010; PCD, 2010; LERD, 2011; Chunkao et al., 2012; LERD, 2012; PCD, 2013) . Consequently, the household wastewater cannot be avoided to drain directly into river without any treatment technology that caused the water pollution in stream in situ of non-living things one way or another (Burnett et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2010) . Lack of water consumption could be pronounced on waterworks, irrigation, industry, sea water intrusion, and recreation (Wang et al., 1978; Vagnetti et al., 2003; Wahla & Kirkham, 2008) . In principles, every water course has their own self-purification capacity in limit conditions of natural dissolved oxygen availability, the balance of organic matter inputs and rate of organic digestion processes as well as very dense population and natural disasters from heavy rain and floods (Robinson & Maris, 1985; Cazelles et al., 1991; Randall & Mulla, 2000; Pastel & Richter, 2003; Vagnetti et al., 2003; Tanji et al., 2006; Wahla & Kirkham, 2008; Srigate, 2009; Valipour et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2010; Rakthai, 2012) . In reference to aforesaid issues, watershed management, which is defined as the environmental systems for managing water, has been initiated in order to relieve stream water quality problems down to at least to meet the desirable quality water for specific targets (Chunkao et al., 1981; Chu et al., 2010; Chunkao et al., 2010) . In other words, there are some watersheds that specify its own management criteria for specific water yields (quantity, quality, and flow regime) but it is usually under the multiple use purposiveness for general public land areas as explained by Robinson and Maris (1985) ; Linsley et al. (1988) ; Cazelles et al. (1991) ; Tanji et al. (2006) ; However, Chunkao (2008) ; Valipour et al. (2009) ; Wang et al. (2010) ; Mangimbulude et al. (2012) and Kraus et al. (2014) described that the specific purpose in watershed management would be provided to serve needs of water managers in order to achieve the project goal without any delay of work program.
for planting vegetables, flowerers, medicinal plants, fruit trees, etc. (Chunkao et al., 1981; Chunkao, 2008) . The key points on irrigation watershed management is to handle water yields in stream for maintaining optimum quantity, quality, and flow regime in order to ready-use for irrigating, self purifying, and aquatic animal and plant ecology in wet and dry seasons without lacking the desirable quality water flow (Chunkao, 1981; Liu et al. 2009; Kraus et al., 2014) . Unluckily, most of rivers in the whole country has been changed the forested cover in headwater to become the cultivated and human settlement areas that causing the streams running dry in summer but high amount of excess water in wet season and turning to be flooded on flatlands as pointed out by Wang et al. (1978) ; Chunkao et al. (1981) ; Vagnetti et al. (2003) ; Burnet et al. (2007) ; Chunkao et al. (2008) ; Liu and Chen (2009) ; Wahla et al. (2008) ; Chu et al. (2010) ; PCD (2010); Chunkao et al. (2012) ; PCD (2013) . For solving such problem, the storage dam construction could be the best tool for restoring the excess water of wet flow for distributing it in dry period to serve needs of all end users without happening water shortage. Thailand has been constructed storage dam in upland areas and diversion dam in lowland for draining stream water into paddy areas as the first choice. Then after, water flow in streams, rivers, and irrigation canals can be taken out for livestock, cultivated lands, industrial estates, community waterworks, and conditioning environment under permission of concerned government agencies and automatic public uses (Chunkao, 2008; PCD, 2010; PCD, 2012) .
Phetchaburi River basin is mostly comprised of double-crop paddy field for rice growing even the drought period the water has to be drained out to these areas. Certainly, stream flow of Phetchaburi River has to be decreased until it cannot be utilized to dilute the wastewater from communities along riverbanks, and agricultural activities that making stream pollution in summer period. Moreover, the diversion dam of Kaeng Krachan storage dam, named as Phetchaburi diversion dam, has its own function not only diverting water to feed on mainly paddy fields in lowlands and to feast the river flow but also providing waterworks of well-known Hua Hin tourist area. In other words, the stream pollution of Phetchaburi River would be occurred for some period of time due to water from Phetchaburi diversion dam that concerning with only to paddy fields in Phetchaburi province and Hua Hin the tourism area (Chunkao, 2008) . Conceptually, the Phetchaburi river pollution should not be occurred if the Phetchaburi diversion dam managing unit was well planned for distributing water to feed the double-crop paddy field, Hua Hin Waterworks, and Phetchaburi River for maintaining sustainable aquatic ecosystems under optimized benefits each other. In the same manner, wastewater from households, communities, municipals, industries, livestock, and cropping areas has to be treated before draining into Phetchaburi River (Valipour et al., 2009; PCD, 2010; Chunkao et al., 2012; PCD, 2013) . Naturally, the pollutants of stream pollution are composed of organic matter as a major component, toxic and non-toxic chemicals, microorganisms, and gases which obtained from the point sources of communities, industries, livestock, croplands, and transportation (Robinson and Maris 1985; Loomis et al., 2000; Vagnetti et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2008; Chunkao, 2010; PCD, 2013) . There have been wastes discharging to the natural river about 1 million tons/day from communities, industries, and agriculture (WHO, 2010) that caused not only stream pollution but also the outbreak of water-born diseases and following with human and biotic mortality as well (Chen et al., 2008; Chunkao, 2010; LERD, 2012) . Besides, WHO and UNICEF (2010) reported that people died from natural water diseased contamination approximately 1.8 million people/day while Chen et al. (2009) informed the destruction of biotic biodiversities of freshwater species in aquatic ecosystems that affecting to human use values and life quality values in long term. In the effort to manage water to meet human needs, the needs of freshwater animal and plant species in ecosystems have largely been neglected, only if the water management method that having taken with care for controlling on water flow, wastewater treatment and soil erosion (Loomis et al., 2000) . In theory, the ecological values, both structure and function, of watershed ecosystems are very necessary to aquatic habitats of animals, plants, and microorganisms when the water resources are utilized much more than its carrying capacity that making some difficult for self-recovery under nature-by-nature process (Chunkao, 2001; LERD, 1999 LERD, , 2000 LERD, , 2009 LERD, , 2010 LERD, , 2011 LERD, , 2012 . If the balance occurred between organic inputs and inorganic materials outputs which were equivalent to organic inputs to be kept in sustainability, the disappearance of stream pollution could not be known without using any scientific instruments. This would be remarkably stressed that the households as settled along the riverbanks found difficulty to look for the appropriated wastewater treatment devices because some houses are unlawful to take over the riverbanks and sometime inside the river. No doubt to say that the stream water has to be polluted after producing wastewater from daily lifestyles in various activities. Installing wastewater treatment technology could be helpful to restrain on both solid and liquid wastes (LERD, 1999 (LERD, , 2000 (LERD, , 2010 (LERD, , 2011 (LERD, , 2012 .
In water resources deterioration point of views, the affected aquatic ecology as seen in Phetchaburi River, its analyzing biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) concentration found the averaged value of 7.36 mg/l along the www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 8, No. 4; river (LERD, 2010; which was higher than surface water quality standard in type 5, as identified by Pollution Control Department (PCD, 2010 (PCD, , 2012 , due to much more water uses for agricultural production, consumption and industrial sectors that making small amount of water flow to remain in Phetchaburi river. Meanwhile, there were wastes discharging from land uses for agriculture and community activities to this river that might be taken in account with the ecological effects and environmental problems. Nowadays, it is still neglected on the operation on managing environment and ecosystems of Phetchaburi River that may be destructed on the aquatic organisms for their habitats in the future (Penha-Lopes et al., 2011) . If so, the Phetchaburi River is expected to become area of disease spreading sources to deteriorate on sanitation, health and life quality to the people whom are living both sides of Phetchaburi River.
It is acceptable that the prohibition is impossible for draining household wastewater into natural rivers from households and communities which are located along riverbanks owing to inherit in Thai culture since old generation. Only if, the pollutants in stream polluting condition have to decrease down to standards under the dilution process. Generally, the dilution process is another treatment technology which relies on good enough water quantity and quality as dilutor from upstream and headwater in order to decrease the contaminant concentration in stream pollution. Normally, rainwater in wet season plays vital role in diluting to the polluted water in the river that is why water quality indicators in wet flow are lower than the values in dry flow. Owing to head watersheds to be degenerated for more 50 years, it has been caused a lot of streams becoming ephemeral and intermittent which ran dry immediately and 2-3 months after rain falling, respectively, around the Kingdom of Thailand.
In principles, the perennial stream is defined as the watercourse that exists continuously water flow from dense forested cover in highland as headwater all year round, no matter wet or dry seasons (Chunkao, 2008) . The latest stream plays a vital role in controlling the balance between rate of organic matter inputs and exactly the rate of organic digestion process, called as self purification, which are nourished the inorganic materials in form of algae nutrients for feeding herbivore fishes as for carnivore food in terms of food chain concept. Zero-growth-rate fishes harvesting is very necessary for sustaining aquatic lives of all riverine ecosystems and also reservoir for storing water supply otherwise the water may be turned green of dense algae population and polluted in consequences. Actually, there are a lot of storage reservoirs at the time which are presumably represented as man-made reservoirs for keeping excess water in wet period and ready to utilize in dry period and during water shortage period (Linsley et al., 1988) . In fact, the storage dam plays a significant role in conformity with natural head watershed in terms of water feeding the streams/rivers for continuity of streamflow. If so, it is really needed the effective plan for handling water flow to dilute the stream pollution to decrease any high concentration of some toxic contaminants (Chunkao, 2008) .
Presumably, the contaminated toxicants in Phetchaburi river can be treated by draining more quantitative and better qualitative water from Kaeng Krachan storage reservoir through Phetchaburi diversion dam for not only releasing water to feed double-crop paddy fields, and Hua Hin tourist city but also for feeding Phetchaburi river in order to dilute organic and in-organic wastes from human settlement along the riverbanks. Besides, the dilution process is expected to receive the effective measures of handling water flow from Phetchaburi diversion dam in both wet and dry periods.
Characterization of Phetchaburi Watershed
Phetchaburi irrigation watershed is located only in Phetchaburi province, the central part of Thailand, between the latitude 12°42' to 13°38' N and longitude 99°10' to 100° 08' E, the highest elevation of 1,202 m MSL down to the outlet at the Gulf of Thailand by covering total area of 5,692 sq. km (1,423,000 acres) including reservoir 46.5 sq.km (11,625 acres). The total area of watershed has been classified into forest 51%, upland cropping 31%, paddy rice field 13%, community 4.51%, water sources 4%, and others 1% as determined by LDD (2011). For convenience of study, the watershed can be divided into headwater (2,210 sq.km), middle land (1,324 sq.km), lowland (1,028 sq.km), and sea coast (1,040 sq.km) but it was taken in 3 sections in the concept of riverine systems from lower Phetchaburi diversion dam to the outlet, that is, agriculture, city, and estuarine zones. 
Methodology

Water Quantity Measurement
In principles of fluid mechanics, the streamflow discharge (Q) is equivalent to multiply the cross-sectional area (A) by flow velocity of stream (V). The measured Q of the same stream is presumably equal to all measuring points in case of no inflow and no outflow, that is, A has to be inversely with V. In other words, the narrower stream causes the higher the flow velocity, in turn to make more and more momentum of stream discharge. The before statement is very necessary to understand in combining to dilution process that concerning with flow velocity and its quantity during in motion. So, Royal Irrigation Department has established the staff gages all the way of Phetchaburi River in order to obtain its discharge as well as its hydrograph that belonging to each sampling point (Linsley et al., 1988; Chunkao, 2008) . In case of non-available staff gage, the current meter can be used for getting flow velocity together with measuring cross-sectional area in which the discharge can be calculated from 12-year period between 2002 -2013 at that point on Phetchaburi River as seen in Figure 2 .
Unexpectedly, there were few days of high intensity rainfall occurring over the headwater, Kaeng Krachan National Park and downstream areas during 7-11 November 2013 that caused surface water flowing above reservoir capacity. Consequently, the Royal Irrigation Department had to drain out the excess stored water only along to Phetchaburi river, not to double-crop rice fields and Hua Hin district due to avoid the tangible and intangible losses. Because of excess water plus heavy rainfall, the occurrence of flood was spread over downstream all the way from the Phetchaburi diversion dam to watershed outlet at Ban Laem district, Phetchaburi province. Thus, Phetchaburi River was to support some toxic and non-toxic contaminants which were washed away from agricultural, villages, suburban, and urban areas by such overflowing water with the gravitational forces.
Localization of Sampling Points
Eight sampling points were purposively localized on Phetchaburi river under three sections of land use and land cover for agricultural zone (SW1, SW2, and SW3), Municipal zone (SW3, SW4, SW5, and SW6) and fishery zone (SW6, SW7, and SW8) as illustrated in Figure 2 . It was observed during field study that there were some amount of in-between-zone inflow from natural streamlets (creeks) to the agricultural zone (SW1-SW3) than the municipal zone (SW3-SW6) which mostly obtains inflow from municipal sewerage and also rainwater, but rather very small amount of inflow than outflow in fishery zone (SW6-SW8) in estuarine reach. (Chunkao, 2010; Linsley et al., 1988; Loomis et al., 2000; Mangimbulude et al., 2012; Mathews & Richter, 2007; Postel & Richter, 2003; Tanji et al., 2006; Vagnetti et al., 2003; Wahla & Kirkham, 2008; Wang et al., 1978; Wang et al., 2010) . In other words, the normal flow which was drained from Phetchaburi Diversion dam could be neglected in flood along the stream banks, spot-area flood occurring under warning flow, small-low-flat land flooding from risky flow, and riverbank-settlement areas inducing flood from critical flow. This is why flash floods were accidentally occurred on 7-9 November 2013 because of heavy rainstorms striking all over the provinces of Phetchaburi, Prachuab Kirikhan, Ratchburi, and Samut Songkram that the Kaeng Krachan reservoir and Phetchaburi diversion dam had to release the excess rainwater with high flow rate up to 377m 3 /s. It would be emphasized that the heavy rainstorm provided plenty of clean water which is the best diluting water for reducing stream pollution likewise Phetchaburi River, especially in summer time and some water shortage period in wet season as well as the time for irrigating period on second crop growing.
Water Quality and Concentration
The research team of Royal LERD project office has collected monthly water samples for analyzing water quality indicators of streamflow in Phetchaburi River since 1995 after starting up the project 5 years in order to monitor the employment of oxidation pond and constructed wetland technologies for community wastewater treatment. The previous results have been somewhat satisfied to every water quality indicator but there were a big-worse problem for short period of time due to more amount of solid and dissolve organic substances as well as concerned indicators. However, the analyzed water quality indicators were shown in Table 3 which indicated the condition of existing indicators. 7.3-7.9 6.6-8.1 6.3-7.5 6.8-8.0 6.8-7.5 7.1-7.5 SW3 7.6-7.9 6.7-7.7 6.9-7.6 6.7-8.0 6.8-7.5 6.9-7.5 SW4 7.4-8.2 6.7-7.6 6.9-7.6 6.8-7.9 6.9-7.7 6.8-7.6 SW5 7.6-8.3 6.3-7.6 6.9-7.5 7.0-7.8 6.9-7.9 7.0-8.3 SW6 7.9-8.4 6.6-7.7 7.2-8.0 7.0-8.3 7.1-8.0 7.0-8.4 SW7 6.9-7.5 6.4-7.3 6.5-7.1 6.9-7.4 7.1-7.5 7.0-7.4 SW8 6.4-7.4 6.4-7.1 6.7-6.9 6.9-7.2 7.1-7.5 7.0-7.4 -Dry Period is December-April and Wet Period is May-November.
-SW1-SW3 is agricultural zone, SW4-SW6 is municipal zone and SW7-SW8 is estuarine zone.
Dilution Process and Handling Water
All water quality indicators as presented in Table 3 were directed the same way in terms of the existing www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 8, No. 4; conditions of stream pollution in Phetchaburi River for the past analysis on physical, chemical, and biological quality water. For building understandability, the study team made decision to take in BOD (biological oxygen demand) and DO (dissolved oxygen) by sampling during the occurrence of heavy rainstorm in order to compare with previous works as the same as urgent needs of water for rice growing and drought. Thus, the previous data and unexpected heavy rainstorm during 7-9 November 2013 were taken in analyzing the handling water for dilution process for coping with stream pollution of Phetchaburi river which the values of water quality were intentionally measured the indicators such as temperature, pH, DO (Dissolved Oxygen),TDS (Total Dissolved Solid), EC (Electrical Conductivity), salinity, BOD, (Biological Oxygen Demand), nitrate, ammonia, TCB (Total Coliform Bacteria), and FCB (Fecal Coliform Bacteria) as illustrated in Table 4 and Figure 4 . DO along the roughout to ou Vol. 8, No. 4;  sampling poin utlet It is observed that all indicators for indicating the existing water quality in streamflow of Phetchaburi river did not look like polluted water even if the existence of some physical, chemical, and biological contaminants but their differences have been evident under the conditions of flow velocity as sampled at 22.4, 100, and 377 m 3 /s. As stated before, BOD and DO were taken in representing water quality rather than the other indicators as shown in Table 3 and Figure 4 . For normal flow (22.4 m 3 /s), the values of BOD in drained water from Phetchaburi diversion dam were gradually increased and opposite to DO because they were getting close to the denser population areas which polluted organic wastes and other contaminants becoming more and more, while DO was used for bacterial organic digestion processes (Cazelles et al., 1991; Chen et al., 2008; Penha-Lopes et al., 2011; Chunkao et al., 2012) . The situation became worse when the said mass flow got close to the city zone (municipal zones) at the distance range between km 39th to km 45th by increasing BOD and decreasing DO. Then after, BOD was rapidly increased while DO drastically decreased in estuarine zone at km 72nd according to two causes: firstly, this river reach is not only obtained organic and inorganic contaminants from upstream municipals but also still high dense population to pollute the stream water; and the second, the estuarine zone is consisted of saline water which plays significant role in inhibiting bacterial organic digestion process but more DO are utilized as energy for the said process (Wang et al., 1978; Vagnetti et al., 2003; Tanji et al., 2006; Wahla & Kirkham, 2008) .
When flow velocity increases up to 100 m 3 /s, some part of riverbank areas were submerged with excess water from the river in which the stream water pollutants had to accepted the debris, eroded soils, organic wastes, toxic and non-toxic chemicals, microorganisms, and nematodes without any doubts. That is the reason why BOD was low at the time of draining, then, it has been gradually increased until it reached at about 10 km before entering to urban areas, that is, BOD 2.9 mg/L Phetchaburi dam (SW1) to increase up to BOD 4.9 mg/L at (SW2), and going down to SW3. The BOD values at SW3 point were still decreased about 2.5 mg/L, 2.2 mg/L at SW4, 2.4 mg/L at SW5, and 2.9 mg/L at SW6 but it became 1.6 mg/L at SW7 and going up to 4.4 mg/L at SW8 as the maximum value because of estuarine effluences Tanji et al 2006 , Srigate 2009 , Robinson and Maris 1085 , and Postel and Richter 2003 . However, DO was gradually decreased from Phetchaburi diversion dam to the outlet, only city zone found an increase while BOD decreased since the measuring point SW3 is located at the bridge nearby Big-C Super Market that expected to pollute much more organic waste in streamflow (Penha-Lopes et al., 2011; Mangimbulude et al., 2012) . The said condition can encourage some amount of DO for serving the bacterial organic digestion processes that the reason why DO decrease throughout the river of Phetchaburi. It is remarkable for careful observation when flow velocity increased up to 377 m 3 /s that trends of BOD and DO looked the same downslope due to much more rainwater of heavy rainstorm is usually plenty of DO and also increasing BOD in stream water. For this reason, the decrease of DO because it was used for bacterial organic digestion process that made BOD lowering as well but interesting point was on the city zone in terms of urban rainwater in city zone being composed of DO while drastic increases of BOD was occurred by erosion process due to much more excessive rainwater on the ground surface with very less infiltration rate (Cazelles et al., 1991; Loomis et al., 2000; Burnett et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2009; Chu et al., 2010; LERD, 2012; Mangimbulude et al., 2012; Rakthai, 2012; Kraus et al., 2014) .
Handling Water for Dilution Process
Close study on previous water quality analysis in relation to flow measurement and stream pollution in Phetchaburi river from beginning up to the present time, it should be emphasized due to obtain the key productive results as indicated by sensitive indicators of BOD and DO concentration that Phetchaburi diversion dam manager has provided nourishment of Phetchaburi river with running all year round, except for a short time in running dry stream. Pulling apart of streamflow as drained from Phetchaburi diversion dam to the double-crop farmlands has to be carefully considered to have water enough for feeding Phetchaburi river in maintaining the riverine ecosystems all the way to the river mount. Following Chunkao (2008) and Chunkao et al. (1981) , watershed as a unit area for water management in terms of water quantity, desirable water quality, and water flow regime in which the irrigation watershed management can be applicable in managing quantity water flow in Phetchaburi River together with governing flow regime. Thus, well-planned management of irrigation watershed could be affected on water yields (water quantity, quality and flow regime) to take in irrigated areas without water shortage even in climatic condition of drought.
Luckily, headwater of Phetchaburi irrigation watershed has been covered with tropical rainforest which is characterized as moist, 12-month rain falling, high amount of rainfall, high rainfall intensity going hand-in-hand with long duration, and less evapotranspiration, and narrow different maximum and minimum temperature. It is astonished in Kaeng Krachan rainforest trees to condition in soils to be friable, more soil porosity, high organic matter content, and deep profile on which they are satisfied for high water holding capacity, that is, absorbing www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 8, No. 4; much more rainwater before releasing to stream (Baver, 1968; Baver et al., 1972; Chunkao et al., 1981; Linsley et al., 1988; Loomis et al., 2000; Postel & Richter, 2003; Mathews & Richter, 2007; Chunkao, 2008) . Consequently, the water as kept in soils (three forms: chemical combined water, soil pores, and coating on surface of soil particles) is normally supplied to Kaeng Krachan reservoir without shortage even in very dry period of summer time (Baver, 1968; Baver et al., 1972; Linsley et al., 1988; Chunkao, 2008) . The aforesaid statements are brought to emphasize that the failure of dilution process for eliminating stream pollution of Phetchaburi River is depended on handling water of Phetchaburi diversion dam rather than water shortage in Kaeng Krachan reservoir as supply sources. Eventually, keeping Kaeng Krachan National Park green (more 50% cover) is beyond the handling water at Phetchaburi diversion dam according to support the rainforest soils for increasingly absorbing rainwater before releasing to store in Kaeng Krachan reservoir and following to transfer to Kaeng Krachan diversion dam before providing nourishment of Phetchaburi river with continuous flow (more or less 30 m/s) throughout the estuarine at river mouth.
Conclusion
An investigation on handling water flow from Phetchaburi diversion dam was concentrated in the relationship between flow velocity control and dilution capacity of stream pollution, especially in the period of water shortage from irrigating much more water to double-crop rice fields and also running dry of stream in summer time. To achieve the target, the stream water quality and streamflow measurement as recorded in previous analysis was taken in in-depth understanding together with updated researches and also study on accidental heavy rainstorm to be included the resulting flash flood in agricultural, city, and estuarine zones. Due to the water quality indicators (BOD, DO, TDS, salinity, pH, temperature, coliform bacteria, fecal bacteria) did not show any differences in decrease and increase tendency, therefore, BOD and DO were selected as the representatives for determining flow and dilution capacity while the water flows all the way from Phetchaburi diversion dam throughout agricultural, city, and estuarine zones. The research results will be concluded as follows:
1) Most of water quality indicators in Phetchaburi river from Phetchaburi diversion dam all the way to all-year-cropping agricultural, dense-populated city/municipals, and estuarine zones were useable for any consumption, except in dry period and the period of taking apart much more water to double-crop fields for growing rice and some other cash crops.
2) An increasing flow velocity from 22.4 m 3 /s to 100 m
